
Legal name of organization: Date:

Indicate if organization is: Non-profit

Private 

Project title: KMTA Grant Request:
All KMTA funds must be matched 1:1 with other non-fedederal funds.

Item Hourly Rate # Hours or Subtotal KMTA Request Other funding Other sources of funding - Indicate whether revenue is 

Subtotal
*In-Direct Rate In-Direct In-Kind Match Federal de minimus 10%

TOTALS
KMTA Funding Match

KMTA Grant Request:
*Please note, indirect costs are now considered eligible expenses. If your organization has an approved federal indirect rate you may include this in
your grant application, otherwise the 10% de minimus rate applies. If you have questions, please email: amandasassi@kmtacorridor.org

Kmta Grant APPLICATION 2022
ITEMIZED PROJECT BUDGET

Government

Under COSTS, list specific project components and the cost of each. Separate capital items from non-capital items (for example, do not include shipping, installation, or training as part 
of the cost of a capital item).

Under SOURCES of FUNDING, list the sources of funding for each component and indicate whether those funds are pending, committed, or secured; and whether they are cash or in-
kind. 

COSTS (Expenses) SOURCES OF FUNDING (Revenue)

Rev 03/12
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